EDUCATION AND GENDER IN YOUNG ADULTHOOD

Friday, March 15 2019
169 McNeil building

**SCHEDULE**

**Session I: 12:00-1:00 PM**
Pilar Gonalons-Pons (Penn), “Reproductive Labor and the Structure of Inequality: Childcare Costs and Family Earnings Inequality, 1984-2014”

**Session II: Gender and Family 1:10-2:40 PM**
Presider: Ellen Bryer (Penn)

Hannah Olson (Penn), "The Path to Childbearing Is Paved with Mixed Intentions: A Longitudinal Examination of How Fertility Intentions and Contraceptive Use Relate to Pregnancy and Childbearing in Rural Malawi"

Lauren Harris (Penn), “Committing before Cohabiting: Pathways to Marriage Among Middle-Class Couples”

Sandra Florian (Penn), “Gender, Race, and Family: Is Self-employment a Solution for Work and Family Conflict?”

**Break: 2:40 PM**

**Session III: Education and Living Arrangements 2:50-4:20 PM**
Presider: Natalie Young (Penn)

David Kirui (Penn), “Making Cents: The Impact of For-Profit College Graduation on Labor Market and Occupational Outcomes”


Phoebe Ho (Penn), “Young Adults’ Patterns of Leaving the Parental Home: A Focus on Differences among Asian Americans”

**Break: 4:20 PM**

**Session IV: 4:30-5:30 PM**
Elizabeth Lee (Ohio University), “Race-gender Intersectional Differences among First-Generation College Students”

**Reception 5:30 PM**
(PSC collaboration space, 5th floor, McNeil)

This event is supported by the Education and Inequality Cluster, Family and Gender Cluster, and Korean Millennials Lab.